Open Scroll Seals

Trumpets Sound

Vials Poured Out

Revelation Chapter 6

Revelation Chapters 8 & 9

1 White Horse Rider,
crowned & conquering.

1 Hail, fire, blood on earth.
1/3 trees, all grass burnt.

Chapter 15 tabernacle is
briefly opened then closed

2 Red horse rider, takes
away peace, brings war.

2 Great mtn of fire cast in
sea, 1/3 part blood, death.

1 A foul & painful sore on
men w mark of the beast.

3 Black horse rider with
balances. Famine but hurt
not oil or wine.

3 Wormwood, great star
falls. 1/3 part of waters
bitter & bring death.

2 The sea becomes blood,
all living souls died.

4 Pale horse rider, Death
also named pestilence (Mt
24:7) and followed by Hell.
¼ part of earth dies; sword
hunger, pestilence,
beasts.

4 Third part of sun, moon,
stars smitten. Three more
woes coming to earth
inhabitants. Ch 8:12-13

5 Martyred souls under
alter cry for vengeance.
More will yet be killed.
6 Earthquake. Sun & moon
darkened (Joel 2:31). Stars
fall to earth. Heavens,
mountains & islands
moved. In Chapter7 saints
are being sealed (144,000)
7 Chapter 8: 1-5. Silence in
heaven ½ hour. Incense
offered on golden altar.
Trumpets prepared.
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5 Chapter 9. Fallen star
opens the abyss. Locusts
torment men who have
not the seal of God. Destroyer loosed. Saints have
been sealed. 1st woe
6 Voice from 4 horns of
golden alter. Four angels
of Euphrates loosed. To kill
the 1/3rd part of men; they
refuse to repent. 2nd woe.
7 Ch 11: 15-19 The kingdom of God has come.
Time of judgment. 3rd
woe. Heavenly temple
opened, ark seen.
4th mention of woe 12:12
to “sea and earth”
Ch 13 Beast marks men

Revelation Chapter 16

3 Rivers & fountains of
water become blood,
judgment for shed blood
of saints & prophets.
4 The sun begins to scorch
men with great heat. They
blaspheme & repent not.
5 The beast’s kingdom is
full of darkness. Pain &
sores, gnawing tongues.
Blaspheme God.
6 Euphrates River dried,
makes way for kings of the
east. Three frog spirits
from beast etc, prepare
for Armageddon battle.
7 Great earthquake. Hail
of 50-100#. Mountains &
islands disappear. It is
done. Time for destruction
of Babylon & harlot (see
Chapters 17 & 18).

